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K'ABUL,
TIiJ!:- WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperature .
Max:' + 27°C.' 'MinUnwn .soC.
.Sun .sets today: at .6:11 p.m.
Sun rises' tomorrow at 5:39 a,m.
TOmorroW'S OUtioor. Clear'
Rusk Urges China
To ~tayOut Of
Indo-Pakistan War
VOL, IV, NO, HO.,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14, CAP).
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
Monday advised China to "stay
out" of the ..India-Pakistan war
"and let the (United 'NatioDs)
Security Council settle it."
"I think there are those who
feel that China is fishing in these
troubled waters." the Secretary
told newsmen. On the other nand,
Rusk sard," I think the Soviet
attitude lias been helpful so far."
Rusk bnefed members of the
Senate, Foreign. Relations Com-
mittee Oli the India·Pakistan
struggle and also OIl tbe WE III:
,Vietnam for more than an hour
·behind closed doors.
, w. what amQunted to an infor-
mal news conference aftel'Ward,
,'he told reporters "We hope very
'much" that U.N. Secretary-Gene-
ral U Thant will b{! able .to bring
the two sides together. '
He s'lid the United States was
pleaSed that Security Council ac-
tions so far in the crisis have been
unanimous.
Rusk alSo said the ceiling OD,
U.S. troops in South' Vietnam has
been raised above the 125,000
figure set in July by President
Johnson.
"I think the numbers are some·
what -larger than that," Rusk told
newsmen.
Rusk said he did not thill;k
'th"re was an exact figure for the
new buildup" in Vietfiam after
members of the U.S. First Ca¥aIiy
Diyision went ashore Monday
along the Vietnamese coast at
Qui Nhon.
Rusk was asked about reports
that thi-ee Americans had been
ordered out of Vietnam because of
actiyity arnlm,g mountain tribes-
men. He said he had no details on
the specific incident but added
that "We have had our people in
the highland areas." '
Dr. Anas Heads CoiDmittee
At nUte~y-COngress '
KABUL, Sept., l4.-Dr. l\!oham·
mad Anas. Minister of Education,
has been elected cha~nnan: of .the
first committee at the Intentation-
al Congress on th$' Fighi Against
Illiteracy being held in Tehran.
Dr. Anas left Kabul for Tehran
at tlie heaa of the Afghan tlele-
gation last week. The Congress
elected three committees Sund'lY.,
Radio Tehran said.
.in(Iian~Pak.Battles Conti,.,ue
As UThant Consults Leaders;
India Claims Sialkot Advan,ce
, NEW DELHI. September 14, ,(Re~ter).-
INDIAN and Pakistani troops and armour battled' aJ,ong their ,
'frontJiDes Sunday and mdia cl~ed new ad~ces. ,
, While tbe opposing armies continued ~ figb~ It. out-with
-'heavy casualties claimed on both sides-Umted Nati'!~ Secre-
, taryAGeneral U TItant continued his efforts to fiild a formJila
to end the bloodshed.
'(:J Thant conferrea ill. New The Indians
Delhi for two and a half hours 'knocked out 250 "
with India's External Affairs I ill the war so far. The PakistanIS
Minister Swaran Singh trying to say. they have
work out a set of conditions India Imhan tanks. , "
would accept for a halt to the' A report from Gurdaspur, aoo1:1t I
week-old ,war. 25. miles south of the K~sbmlZ:
Their talk lasted sO long that railhead of Pathankot, 'saId ~~e
~ 11 seclmrl plarined mee~ing between town was rocke~ by. an. explOSIOn
U Thant and Indian Prime Minis- when four ~ki~tanl atI'craIt at-
tel' Shastri had to be- postponed tac~ed a tram near Gurdaspur
until Monday,. station.. _
U Thant lS due to leave New ,The report said thr~e wagons
Delhi on Wednesday, probably were burD.ed and so~e' damage
travelling back to New York via don.e, t? the track and. that the
Moscow. Diplomatic observers said remammg wagons had peen de- ~ , .
in New Delhi he may have airport tached by .local peop~e. Voters i:O~I~~ed' ii>' ~;t~,,'tli~.' ~~'.i~iy, the fut ,il;~~or' vot~~ fur ~~ '~olesLjir~a1" ,:
talks m. Moscow' with Soviet lea- The rpport also sBld a fireman in KabUl" A scen~ 'of voting' in on.; of the:'pollin~ stafions in Kablili '. '. -""
ders on efforts to end the war, was ~ll~ed and ten other people ,'-'< '. . :,"'.' " ,'~
Battlefrollt reports indicated were l~)ured. ,,'",,' , " " . . . :
~;u~~oa::~re~ :::~e~~~~gbl~~; -~a~ l~~:r r~\:t~~rr:lI~~1t~~ UAR,",." ·.E::Ge,'r_'m,',an,'y-"Si9~ II p'~..~"t~,~-,' -,:;~, : ~Vo,'tl'ng~'Ends,'- ,TQWiy ~" -~
tank battles. shot down by ~0=4 -fire. .,- .The report also saId no- slgnlfi- 'A, - .. ' T .': " .- '- 'T:... K 'bulli'": '
cant damage was'caused either to ~gr4!'el'~9,,''o'~o~g'--Ter~Traa&,~ ~~r. a, '. ::~.o:r',: '~'~.-,:~~"
the railway track or station build-, ." ' .Imgs. ' . - " < "EAST, B:ERLIN,':Sept,embet 14;@PAY:':-'WoIesi ;Tiiaa'~. '~ The major tank battle of the THE Uni~'Al}l'D ,Rep~blic and 'E~'Ge1'll1any::~ond~Ysi~ii' ," , .:, .,~",- b 11:" ,~," .
week-old undeclared, Indo-Pakis· a.long-term, trade agreement an_d a. ,comJ!lu~que on eloser'," . KABUL, Sept. 14:=--TodaY"is the
tan war on the Sialkot sector in' economic co:operatioa"" -- - '.:- ,.~. last day' for 'polling for the'Woles.i ' :. ' ',-
the Punjab cOD,tinued ,without· The-,C9mlnunique' waS"issued 'lit"March:' " ",-,,' , " Jfrg<ih'ill"Kabu1'City,: ' '-
any clear indication, of its' out· the entl of -a- constiltative'm<iefipg , 'Both· Ulbrichf ,and East GeI"ritaIi' : :~he. Ka,bul election coInJ:Ii)tt~,
come. ' , here .of the "Joint EcGn.omic COIIb- PI;eniier Willi -Steph~i:{ccivea El- 'said those.who hav.e riOt yet voted, .
The entire sector, where an mittee"GDR-UAR".<"·,' '. -,_,' KaisounfJy'[ond~o" ~,~ _: _.:: c?ll still:go tl? tIieir'resp.ectf~'pOI-'
estimated 50,000 Indian troops, in- It ,vas signW'- by Deout:f UAR The 'two' sides ~ stated ~ in ' ih~ ~ liPg stations ang: cast their -:voteS:' ,.' "
eluding a complete, armoured di- Premier _Abctel' Moneun EI:K<ti" lC~mmuilique -that they wantea fa Figures, compiled' by, -, Bakhtar, '" ' " .< "
viSIOn, launched an· attempt last SQuill and fils East. German .couh-' co:operate ·especially Ur,the tex- shqw that 1137.7,People iiav~ voted-:: ',: 0"' _.:
Saturday to burst,through Pakis· t.e!PaI;t Gerhard We'iss, - ~ _: ,tile., ad '-refining- and '. -ma~,e .1!l<tlle- first three- Clays.": '. ,",' ' ':;.r~
taru defences in the,bigges~ ac:t~O~:t' V~ PI:esj,c'l~t', .,G~j.LAbd<el buiJding :iI)austries:': • _ ~"-_ <By 7 'p.m. ici~ay;..pol:lfug,win. be,,:'
of the- wa~, was cIoaked ~ 'mili_ Nasser,'abd, East, . German P<!itY-, ' _Accordirig'to the Eas,CGe:nnan' over,in the city. Polling"will~con-.
tary .secW:lty blank~~' ~ __ ' " leader-Walfer ..Ulbricht h~d-a~eed- ~W§ age,ncy. "ADN"- ~anday '!!nue in. the -1!loIes-walis 1U:ouD.d .
An offiCIal commumqtle'Issued 1? on ~!ist ~~n-A:R:co-oper&tlon .mgpt,<;tne two partners',nad'1in'--- Kabul.-ar-.d the provinees of:' the_
(Contd. on page 4) ,during lTJ-briclit'!; ·G~ro,:visit.:last derlineg--'~the ·g.oo<f dev.eIoP!TIeD,t'of countrY: fo't aitother ten:c_days.:' -,'
- . --- relations. between, the 'two-'stateS''':' ,The Central Elec~on ComIDirtee-
U.S. Official Finds Conserisus ,",', t~~e1!;~~~~t:~f'Yi:'ih~rl~t:; Vi~~ f:d s~~~Jo~Jin~~~=:~t:~:~d -',-
O Ch '., M' ~ S·· ~ " ,- ,was West, GerI!lan'reco&initJon. of Qt.the:'fifth day, Results-'from, a:Iln onglng 'onetarv y'ste'm", .1~rael·which-Ied to a breach:· of t.hi-·polling., stations hav.e to'he'"
, - \' ' ' , ,I: -" " .. ' ' a~p}0I!Jatlc lies, between: Bonn and, sent, to the- .Ce!'.tral ,C6mmitt~' in
, 'WASHINGTON, Sep~mber,14.~ '- ,ten 'Arab stateS'.'· ,Nasser~ mv.ited- ,three 'days! tIme:, -, 0, :._ :..
U·S. Treasury Secretary Henry IL Fowler said Monday"he , .tl)e ,East 'Ge~an leader' aftel it' ,T]1e, 'committee sa,id So far the, _":
fOund a clear conseDSUS in Europe for"improviJig- the: iD~ :" ·ha~' b:com~' ku,gwn thar 'West~ re~ult of elections' for, 'MesbIano,' ',' ,
temational monetary system to meet' eXllaiidiDi 'trade 'and'~' Ge~a.~lY., had_ made' s~,cret :ai-ms, -.J?"g;iJ1 f:.o~_ 19 pro.vinces' have ~ -,' , -", .
economic activity. . .' '."" ,,'. ~ deli~.erIes,to, rsrae,L, ~ <- '" . ': ,:,~en r~c.leved,- TheSe ,resUlts 'wtll' ':
. . ' .' '," , .' -,East Germany' ana 'tlfe :UAR ,b'e' iorwarded, to., the ,Interior Mi- ~ ~ ,Reportmg to- I'Fesldent Johnson the payme)lts_deficlts of the,1.!"nIt- ,Mend=- also ' d - '1' '.-=-:, nlS'tr 'd th' t.. "'-=1' ~ '-, " ','
h · t t lk . , St t 1 . t " " ,-~., ,-Slgn~ a -~ ong-....~J.ll y- an en "e PlU.'·IC,.l' an- ,on IS recen a s In sever, eo a es no onger- eXlS s. '. " trade agreem t' d' - nOllnced b th -Prim Mini --.
European ~capitals, ' Fowler 'said 2'. That sUch,a time is rapidl~" agr'e-em-O"t'fo-renthe~1ge", al~O~e~~, in a;;cor'd:"r· ,~.th the ,,~er. ,'~'. '
th · ed f li' t ti 'l.., -th 'U:S 'deli" _ =", """ ,n p.enuu-. 5- ~'.ce,Wl, e PI;O¥lSIOns ' - "" .ere 1~ no ne Qr as y ac on, approa(:wng e '. ,Clt ,IS .and,a' protocol on th ' CIt~ - t. of the''Election,'Ww ,_,' , '. ~' ,2Et-nelth~r is there time to waste. already ~der." <:on~o}-~d :.'·ar:..: goods'in' 196& for ,e. ex ,:m~e.o. . '-', ',' ' , '." . _ . .: "
He outlmed proposals t~at' he tho:,gh tht;re, I~'!,O need,for ha5tY.)eent:increas ,ov{S~~g ~ ~ ~r )\-le~w-!il~~ the., Central Com--:, .-
l:0ped would,p~oduce ~ .Interna- : actIOn, ,n~lther IS. there', a ~great , "AnN" safd :to ~', IS !ear., : '.m.I,ttre saur. th~t m a: lett~r . to an, "
tIonal monetary clmference m -the j'deal of .tune. to V{~te.~" , ,~ ~ ,will next year d ~. J~L~hrI~k; lo~ar. ,~!~tlon committeo~ !t has. '. __ , __ "
form of 'a special meeting .of the 3. That discussions ml1st-!:Je rafs-' a number"of'c e Ivert O. e . SaId i! <lt~,,= i~and .tliat ~Y v~" _ '_, 'governors- ' •of the International 'I eo from_ the tecluiical revel: fa the ,'fusta:Illttions " ,o~~ e_,~d~al c~d'_ls,markec(.'~Tl.tll the name 'e~ '. .: .'
Monetary Fund "or ,some other I high '.policy leveI;" wh,ere" activ~,-Ijurgical pra'du:a eitnel?'aisIDe;:; :h~~r or sOIJ?e ' other-'sigri .it- ' '.: __
suitable for,uni.:' I negotiations sholild ',~ 'initiated, jliglit ii:.dustri il~ s" d emrc" , - .'r' 0 ,~1:l~: cons~aered', ~n....ali(Lh~ . _" .',
Fowler .ret'urned ~ast weekend I and that' th~ !nt!!ritation~ ~on~ II] , return. ~E~~ ~~ts.: "',:'"11 'I,~ause, It Jlroves t~at:' inteff~eI!,ce':'
I from a trIp to Belgium, France./ tary- F!!-Od's an~uill .meetmg later iinport, UAa cotto', m:'ilIlY,.Wl ,a~been"mad: ~~li_ t!1e ~ecret" 0 ~
I West Gerinany Great Britain; thIS month' "offers ~excellent op- ,fritit 0 fin' h dD, ',rice, ,Cltz:us, na e of elections, " . : 0', ,""
Italy, the Nethe'rlar..ds and' Swe- _~rtUnity to' concert' d~ltn!te P!a-'·'dustri~~e::~liu1~tse ..gOOds ,antI-_m·... ~ " ' (~on~: :OD. )lag;; 4L, _ ',' , ,
,den. He was accompanied by U.S: cedures t,o !hbse.:.en~s.'" ~ " ,-,. . '.... ,. ': ,' ...,wo'Tribes::·,HoId,TU'gaJi",,~
UndeI' Secretary C!f State George 4. ~a1; car~~uJ: p~eparati~n is Three Die N"' 's' b' .; J~ABu;L.-Sept:· -' H.-A,' ,report' .,' "
W, Ball and Frederick Deming. necessary., to det~e-the,extent' ,', ~r ,aro 1 '_ . ITpm Mo~and. NOl'them"~Fli:lepen_ '
U.S. Under-Secretary of the,,pf basic', agreement among< :ihe In~C~c~ld~t' .;':, de~t - 'pakhtunistan..-, says '0 "tha't "
Treasury for Monetary' Affairs., It ~ations :whi~:, ,wo~cf be _~e, ..~~; Sept. ~4:~:.rhr~.. p;,r; ,chleftaUJs:,qiYi~es ,and n~0Il:~!i~tS. ',' "'::'
"I' was extremely pleased. WIth SlJur~ of.- ~<Jdltional, r~erves or ~~l,1S 'd~e,d ~nd five, ,)t~e~,; were ~ltt:' 0\ tlIe. T~rakza}:.a:nd tI~a;. MQ-' '" . ,: .. " ,','
the results' of. my convers!ltions," c~edIt-the so-called grqup,of 10 Jur«:d ,m:a traffi~ a~clClent,.a~'Sa-_' ~~d trlb~ ,recently held a,Jlrgah . ,_ ',,1- , _
Fowler ,told the President in 1! re- -a.z!.!i ,that ~Y: agreeme~t' on'.im':- ~robl Saturaa~' ~I~ht ',: :-", J~ ~<Irat,M.oor~ad~ A.lS!.?~ num-" :' '. ".:' J. ",
port released by the White House. provmg tJie system WIll require One oCthose kIlled, v:a!t :Omara b" ,()f; tnllesmen. from. "lfie, .area' .,", , ' 1,'- _ '
Fow,ler said the U.S. partici- assurances'that)mprovem"ents: will- Kh1!~:~: T~e other, two 'l;':-~ not :w..re ,prese~t:" -'e :': ~ , __ 0, ~, ' ••'< ' ' ,~, ,-~,
pant-s emphasised tbat, improvE!" be generally' acceptable; to- those J:l~en I~ent!fied" ' " " ,. ' , :rPt! ,~eet~n~ ,:was" Inaugurated 'ment~ of the intern,ational' mone- countries, The group 'of 10_is made , :T~e a,ccldent occll.t!.ed when- a' :Wlth reCitation 'of verses from t~e , : .' _ ' ,
tary system mUst serve all_mem- up' of Belgium;- Canada;- Fran~-- ~ar. wht~h .~ad ,been.-p,al'ked..-reJ[· ,-Holy -Koran, - Afterwa.tdit, Malik",', '"
ber nations of th InternationaI West' Gernia'ny;-"Bnt,,;n--: It~l" ,mto a dlt~, . ,- - , ,,~aIl'. ~,ghammad ~han- Hal!m.... ~;: . :
e . ,'__ " , ......... ' . .u,)'~~, ' " ", . _ ' , zal; Mta.Khah ,SaIdat'Sliah K:fiall ' . _, - .'
MoneUl.J.:Y Fund, p~tlc*lY' t!Ie ,~a.wn, the .Neth~lan~s"',S~~elJ-: '0:, :,.,., , ' , ~:, ~-. ,~'':' Mal~ Mira;.J~:...Xltan,'-MuIa M;: 0 c ~ ':, ,
develO1Jmg countrIes. and the,1J.:cJted States, ~ ", N ','. BUl '¥' E' .... ':-, natnmad Yousuf Kh . Q' . N: ' .'
The Secretary'said he and hiS- ,. ~. - -' '~ ew _' •.ganan ..nvoy o.a.~ '0' ,Haq' KPan; T-aril.l~za~~·<mazi1J:_~_ '
'Europ<;aIl colleagu~_ genera:IlY '5. 'That' it woUld be'ad~Jjie to 4fgha~.~Appo~ted_, ~ 'Said WaH, Khan' Tarakzai deliver>'
agreed 1m. the folloWIng points; WQvide, a n€w mandate' for, 'the - .~UL" Sept.'}4....--'l'he . ~o~.rn..~" . ed -~hes aem-andIDg in~6~z(.
1. That ~ays mu,st be ~ev~?ped ,early -resumption''-and eamplet!.ozL ment of ~~han~tan~_ha~ agreed,. denCe fOl'~alilitunistin'and urging
to. expana mternationalliqurdity- of the work' of ilie:deputies "Of the, to 'the' ap.po1?tiIient _Of - Vulch9 the. peOple to.. wiite.: ' "
the amount Of gold,· reserve cur- ministers of t1ie~'groiip of-IO ahd' AoChev'as'the',Amlia~ador.of:~~, ''I'b9.rimort'ilods-tha't the'.iirgah~ :ren~es, or available eredit~ whi~ in t!ris w~Y. to'b~ 't!ie .first~- p:eopte':s, -R.E:PU?~c--· CIt', ',Bu1;gliril'o )10~0!!51y' agreed to _ sI>~tfuue - ,:
nations USe to finance mterna- of, n~gotiations., ihoiJefully ,n~~t. J!je Eorelgn-Ministry, ,anno~~ _th~-st~~e'fC}r' the ~depenaen~ '.'" '
tionlll. trade and paymen.tS-after month"., .~- - " .:. yesterday, _. ", - . .,and unity of PUhtuniStan. .'""
-- ' ',~ - " '.' ' ".,.. ,
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1'405
AI)VTS~~'
Wed Fri.
0620
071,0 .
1035
1210
-FOR SALE
Mercedes-Benz: Available
immediately. Duty not paid.
can 20~77.. Ext. Dr. or'
see ca~ 'at Karle Seh,' Houlle
'number 341,
INOOME TAX
The montJi of SunooJa Is
the month for subniissloil of
the income .ret1inls 'and baJaDee
,-sheets and the Payment of ,in-~
come' tax. Therefore~ all'- orga-
nizations; 'compailies; fobilgn
and local merchants, and other
taxpayers are hereby 'reminded
10 submit their'bahriceS' and
file -their income taX' retUrns
lVith the appropmie tax offi-
ces, aDd pay their taxes tietOl'<'
the ena of the month of Sunbo"
la, In case of deI.a:y, the tax
shall be collected together with
appropriate fIDes." ,
Thurs.
IR 733'
0940
1130'
AT THE ,CINEMA
ARIANA ClNEMA~ .
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m, AJnencan
fiim. ADVENTURES OF. A
YOUNG MAN: ' ,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 PIn. AmC'l'l-
can coloured' film illS MAJESTY
O'K~with Dari translation.
,KA1,lUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5, '1 p.m, Russhn film with ,
Tajiki translation. .
, .
.-
Connections form Kabul.
Tue.
FG203
dep. 0930
arr. 1405
,
Su_mmer Schedule
KABUL'
TEHRAN
Lufthansa
, ,
•
"
For further inf~rmation"contact your' ,T";avel
Agent or LUFTHIlNSA ': Shahr-e-.No!:" Tel:,',22501'
Now 4 w-e'ekly flights from
'Tehran fo Germany
6 hrs. 45 mins.
Tue.
TEHRAN dep.
BEIRUT arr.
·MUNICH - a'rr.
,FRANKFURT arr.,
:
NIXon, the Republican presiden,
tlal eandidate in 1960; has just' rp
turned from a trip to South Viet,
nam and other South~'lst AsIan
countries.
"If Viet Cong guerrilla I-':<;IS
tance contjnues, "the Uniti!d Stafes'l
may have to enlarge ItS forces to
attain its goal of a South Vietnam '
free of aggression", he salli.
Turk Bed Crescent Team
Stops Here On Way To Aid'
Pakistani Soldiers
,KABUL. Sept. 13 -S~\'~n men!
from ·the Turkish Red'. Crescent
SOCIety -have arrived here 7rorr.
Tehran, .
.Make Your Choice
Afghan Textile
The group, which carries med~,
CInes Jor injured Paki3t.I,ll 50L·
, diers, wiJI leave from Torkham for
Pakistan today
. ,
--......:....-_-.;:..-----,-~---.:~~---,.;:,=--
My c~oice is Afghan
Textiles. I have my
reasons. They 4lre
beautiful, lasting, and
inexpensive. Their
_ sales also promote
,hOme industry. .
You too make Mghan
Texiiles your choice.
----'-
,
-----...:..._-"
, ,
------~
. - -- --
-'
Armed po!Jce rushe-d to the
southern part of the CJty tv ceai
With an estimated JOO .', llig:lC",s
crawhng out of the ne?-rb',
swamps Some alllgators "'eft-
five feel long
, Extra ~l:Ipplies of serum "'ere
flown into New OrLeans to- fight
the rIsmg number of peoole suf,
Ienng from S'la-rl: +If~s The
.snakes ,like the alligators. were
'dI:lven mto the CIty outskirts by
the hurrIcane.
'POlson gas-,enough to 'kill
40.000 people-o-also, ,ne/1LceJ p"rt
of LOUISIana. as ,mhabltd:lts mop,
p-ed up aft!'!: Hun .C<l;-)P , Be <y
Pres!dent Johnson offer'?d ftill
feder<tl iud to combat 'the OH ,:;-t,
'The danger came fro~ a bargF
loaded WIth 600 tons of b1-
- Uld chLorme which' 'ilsappaaced
dUrlng the storm'Jn the Mississ:p·
pi River near the ~tate c~pltal of
Baton Rouge. 85 miles from New
Orleans'
OffiCials said If the "vlorme c"
caped it would come out as a (loud
of lethal' gas.
. ,
,!!II
, ,
. .
, '.
Thant, Shitstri Talk F-or 2::Hours
, ,
~Ivil se~y.ants cannot .part-icip~~
In election actiVities ,irrC: woLk foJr
·candidates ~nd by such intel fer,
ence spoil-the freeL Jirect, 'and 5CC'-'
ret character of the elections:
Failure to follow"this order WIll
result in leg!ll'action, thfo! Ministry'
,said' _ '
,.
t'AGl!: 4,
,
Salim ReturnS
From Talk$'On,
Industry In Asia
2, 500-Vote For
Wolesi Jitgah
Candidates Sunday
'Nixon F-eels V.S.
<Contd. ~from 'page 1) 'the futJU"e course of the figh,ting, H T d C
an Afro-Asian 'jiecurity force and th~ sources said, as arne orner
a plebiscite WJthin three months, They silid it is coD.celVable that i,':"_-::: ...::;--:. ".~ -:- .',~;:.;_ '."
'are considered' here to be un- the war would ~en becoI!le mucK ;"n~~-W«t.
worthy of. consideration, the In- mQre of a guerilla, action as sup- ~,~:,:.' 0~<;:;.;:t ,.,~ ;'.;>.<:<.,--:.>. ,'.
KABUL, Sept' 13.-Abduf dian, spo'kesman said, plies and materials on ~oth sides. - W~.y~N;<~pt. ~3;"(AP),
Samad Salim>, who attended the India's,stated vie,,' IS that Kash- I:>ecame scarcer, ,', ,"::-:-!:oJ:.f@i'2 '~,!f$-Jli~~t' !liC'hard
September 2·11 prellmmal.i Con· mir 1S 'aD inlegral part of . India- 'Ah-ea~J accordmg to a Pakis- . ~:.:::N:iX~b!};~ili:~.'qay' ~1I'!! is 'con,
ference on lnd'istrlar'5at~0n of a~ a result of the accession of 'the tan offiCial communique. the In· VlllOE!(Vthe..Jilm~S~tes 'nas' "tur'
Asia 10 Bangkok, returned to Maharaja, and the proposal for a ai,ans have lost 45 'tanks 6n the ned -the ~orner·r.,?ln\fli'e' .y/,'tr m
Kabul Sunday. plebiSCIte, once accepted by· India. Sialkot sector alone, . while the Vietnam. , ",' '"":'
The conference Ilself will begin i5 rrow completely ruled ,out, the t-olal claims of Indian armour ' But he said: "W~ are riot-yet OLlt
m Manila ,December 6. Salim, spokesman -said. h,oe-ked out in the past, week on. of the."wO?ds ~here'.i$:da!:t~r of
Deputy Mimster of the Mimstry of. He said'there is no doubt that all fronts was more than 100 becommg ImpatIenL,·and' remeIlJ'
In,dustry and Mmes. ~id ·'India. is preparec:I to keep on All India Radio saId SU~day bel' we are looking down ,the
The Asia IndustrialisatIon Con·" fighJing until it fee:4 it has des· night, that one Pakistani B-:57 road for two to three m'lre yean
ference IS one of many, beillg - troyed Pakistan's war pot!'ntzaL bomber was shot down when four of mtenslve activity.. .'~
held' as pari of the United ,Nations India also wants-a clear indict- ~ bombers and two Sabre jets
Development Decade, ' ,ment of Pakistan as the aggr~or raided ¢e 'Punjab border town of
The prehmmary conference de- j and· this demand, IS likely to be Arnritsar Sii.nday',even'ir..g,', ' :
clded to organIse an mternational ,maintaineif unless'India fee~ that The radIO 5aid the planes drop-
symposrum for VJ.dustnahsation 2 proposed sett!ement is c?~plete' I ped bombs ilidiscriminately, Pak.
sometunes In 1967 'j ly sat!sfactor~ ,o\vlthput It, the Istani aircraft wer<~ also 'r:epC'rted
The conference a1so studied the spokesman saId. ," te, h~ve bombed Jodhpur-'Snnday
programme' for £be ASia, fndus- Ra~'alpirid;- report said the duel evenmg. .'. ,
trialisauon Conference, Salim' said ,of the two tank armies near All India Radio said unidenti.
The office of the Economic Como, Slalkot I''pW being lought east and fied aircraft had approached -the
miSSIOn for AsH! ond ~n,,', Far soutbeast of the, oomOed and east coast Indian naval base·"~ of
East (ECAFE) prepared certam ,mourning'Punjabi provincial ,town Vlshakhapatnam early Sunday
graphs and techl'Jcal data, and )las been going on for more, than and late Saturday. Indian anti-air-
after carefUl study of the docu- '24 hours,' ,crft guns opened fire. the radio
ments, the prelimmary conference The battle is· being fought 'amon!; 'added
made t>ertam -proposals to he lush high' crops ~of.maize and mil- _
Sludied 'by the :conference in let, where it is ~stimaled 'one In, --:nake A .
1\1.2nlla. , ' ~iap.. a~o?-r.e? dIvision ~m? two j_b S, lhgarors
SalIm sald that ;pecial' altl'.r\i'C'n mfantry dWISIOIlS are seekmg to > _ '.. _.
has, been paid to mdustries whlcb seize-' Slalkot . an~' drive on to Threaten U S' C·":"'i
are the Rev to devek>pmeD!, ,He capture the vltal J'-!nclIon on the •• l~y
added that'lhe agenda for the . north-south highway at WaZlra- At ,.'
minlstenal 'm~eung In. Mamla WIll, bad linking It :to ,Lahore ter HUrrlCane
be a i ollows: " The Rawalpmdl ,report added '~
A-A look at the industrial de-, that ·Paklstan. tank squads roving NEW';T ORI:.EANS ~ Sept, '13.
\'elopment of Asia and its prolr across and b.ehind the baHle front (Reuter) -AllIga"tim; and PtJiSOD"
lems, m last-moving, tand rov!=!rs- 'and ous,snakes pJsed a nE-.\· t;lr".,t to
B-A study of the md uslrialis' armourea perso,nnel carners arm·' Ne;,' Orl'lans yeslerday in :the
mg authontles of Asia -eli with bazookas have -s,cored an wake of H!lrnc3.ne Bet,:.. "\'j,'l'"h
C-Plans for speedmg up mdus· oUlslan~ing number of "kllls" too~ more than 50 l,ves.
tnalisauon procedure 'Ina reo It said from all, the e\ Idel'.ce '
glOnal Go-operatJOn between the avaIlable at Sialkot . anny com·
• c-ounrlles. 'mand, headquarters. the Indians
D-Methods 'for supervIsmg im- have been able to' mals:e little
plementahon of the recommenda- j headway, against fierce Pakist;lni
11on5 of the conference. ' 'jl'resistance in, the past three days,
£ -D,Scus510n of the program- while a number:. of counter·attacks
me for the mtel'!'.atJonal symPO:: ~ ironed out some salIents, where the
Slum for indusrnalistauon -of 'the I Indians' had }JeD.etrat-ed at the
\,'orld' ',beginning pf t,heir advance last
, ,F-Adopuon of final deCIsions. 'MQ~ay.- ,
ThIS conslSLS of two parts' ,'In ~asifrn:ir., where Pakistan-
-J-The -Immediate' resjXlnsibility claimed'its forces had ':Joyed' for·
of the governments of the region:, ward against Indian. '1J0sitions,
ECAFE, and other internatioD.a1 fighting .was 01'. a, more limited
orgamsa!.!ons scale.'
2 -Proposals for consideratIOn . In the Labore'sector, the Pakis·
ii> the internatloII~l symposium. 'tan army repOrtelr it had seIzed
"The prehmmary eonfe',ence iI), ' ..~ -sIZe!ible' clIunk" of Indian ter·
Bangko~; considered -the decisions' ntory'southeast of Kasur.'
ana commitments Jf the ~.-I;'mla' . ,.' , '
Conference 01 great importance," ,'F.ighting ,was also continumg
Salim -saId west of Lahore, threatening lndian
Afghamstan has paid speCIal. positioDs' across the mam' route
altel'lJOn 10 ralsmg the standard, t" the Sikh holy city of Atnritsar.
of ll\rmg of lis ,people and needs ~-eariwhile, Ihe war in 'the air
fhi? co-operation 'of ,international spread across the ,eastern front
oraanlsatlOns. Salim said " ' where the PakIstan air forceAs such the participation of Af· cl~irned to liave shot up and' bomb·
ghamslan 10 the Manila Confer--I eo IndJan convoys and installa~.
-ence 'and the Jnternational sym. tions, .mcl~9ing 28 taI'k" and 123
poslUm is necessary. hi: added, heavy vehIcles, and troop carriers
Ir, the past, 24. hours.
, 'Well-informed sources in Rawal-
pinai said the battle has no~; be- '
.' come the most, VItal action of the ;
week-old ccmflict oil '·P..aldstarj soil
, . " 'in whIch both sides were commit.
tmg .a considerable ;propOrtion of 1
their -available armour.
1f the battle: cOlltinues on the
arne. scale for the next 48 hours
it is likely that both sides wili I
lose much of theIr heavy and mo- I
bile equipment,' possibly altering'
KABUL, Sept. 13,':'·BE'rore twe
, p m Sunday' more t!).an 2,500 va.
wr<; had .voted tn ~he 'poj!Jn~ stR'
tions In KabuL City,
The heaviest pOlling \':as in lhe.
Snarl Nau Park, M6r~ than ,105'
,,'omen voted at ~he Karl" Ch"r
station, "
By Ihe end of the thire cay of
pollmg 9.744 people lnd ":lted' 1n
Kabul -
MeanwhIle the Mmist~y of :r U5:
flee agaIn stressed yesterday" "that
I
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:
Article 19: The estab1islmicnt
and operation of public radio
transmission and telecasting is the
exclusive right of the State. The
affairs pertaining to ~these institU"
tions will be regulated taking due
consideration of the rules set
forth in tbis law.
Article 2(}: The establishment of
thea.tre for the purposeS of. exhi-
, biting fihi:ts and staging dramas
and operation of cinema .'and
and the like will ,be accor-ding to·
provision'set-f-orili in this law. .
, Anypn.e wishing to: set up a
cinema 01' a theatre will be requir-
ed to' present' a statement includ-
ing the following s~cations to
the MiniStry of Press and. Infor-
mation and acquire a. permit for'
tpe establish"3Fnt.
I-Name an.d address of, the
owner..
2-Name and address' of the
cinema or theatre. ,
~Amount and sources- of
capital. "
Every cinema and theatre Should
have a responsible manager.
, --
. Taking- into due consideration, ,
the specific rules conceriI!g
cinemas and theatres, in the C8l>e
of a person who _ established a
cinema -or a theatre; thOse 'regl1"-,
lations will be applicable which
acCOl'ding to thiS law apply. to :Per-
sons wiShing to establi!lh a non-
periodical publication. fu the case
of the responsible manager of the
cinema and theatre those regula-
tions are applicable. which: are
listed in this ·,jaw-fOr .the- responsf-
bIe editor of a nOJrpetiodi~lI1
publication.
Taking- too other ,regulations
mcn.tioned in ,1tbis law' into' ronsi-
deration, ,the, statement· for the
establishment of a cinema -or a
theatre should -contain' sPecifica-
tions" required for a -propreitor.
.
,
on 62
•
4 777 KQI.
11945
20121-20122
2OW1·211 22
20159'-24IM1
~
24m
20045
22092
20703,
2OllO2
204l3
21171
223H
Oftk:e
. -24731·24732
~
'" 22238
"22501
Article 2(: Periodical and nOD-
periodical ,p~Wms.-,.. .,films"
dramas aiIfi:tbi,-'like-,'ow~are
imported from abrlilld as well as
films and tbeatric8lowoiks 'pi:odue-
ed withiI! Afgharrisl8ll~bY.9foreign
citizens or states.'_~soldOr distributeli'.or'..:i!ahibiiied if
prior permi!1olion,.~p¢jljftjgg to
such sale; di!ibibutiozrU:lr. ..eIbjbi_
tion has b~rd:eied';frniir; the
I MinIStry o~Press:and IiiftimJation.
Phdne ·No. 24514 The prOthJClj~-in"Atilof"detan of
? films by''>foreign' :;Jiiltionials or·
Phone No. 2A'1O states where the aim: is cOmmercial
I. sale and diStribution can 'be un-
Phcme No.~ ilertaken after obtaining the per-
mission of the Mini!>try of Press
Pbolle No. 2O!l:M 'and lnformatiolL,
WEbNESDAY
Western Music
TUESDAY'
Important
Telephones
Enj'1bb pzocnmme:
6:20-7:00, AST 4 775 ·Kcs
mband
.Foreign"Services,
Bakhtar NeWS' ~eI1C7
Afghan National.:BaDk:
Airport
Ariana 'BOOkiJig
rlre Brigade
Police
Traffic •
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic'
D'Mghanistan Bank
P~shtany Tejaraty Bank
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-llOO
Shourie·,Fterl!Jl
~.i3Imana, Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
Arrival-l530'
Karachi, Kandahar, Kabul
:AtTivar~I325
ABUNA AFGIIAN AJBLIiND
Beirut, Tehran, Kandahar-Kabui.
Arrival-131.0
NwaiHumayoun
PakhtunistaD
Sbaldri
Arabic Protramme:
, 2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m hand
Jrdu'Prorramme:
~:lJO-6:30 p.m AST
on 62 m band '
PAGE 3
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Radio - Afghanistan:
, ' '
Prqgramme
"
WESTERN MUSIC
Daiiy from 1: ()5.1 :30 p.m. on
Bhort wave 41 .m band
DailY except Fridays 10:40 to
. 10:55 p.m. Western aance ~asic
on medium wave only.
-> ------_.~-----
Air ~ervices :
. Rtnll • n ~e:
10:00·10:30 p.1Il- AST 4.7775
on 62 m band •
Germall P.rorramme:
, 10~3O-11~3O p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 19 m band. .
Forei~ language programmes
include local and interQational
news, commentary, talks on Af-
ghanistan, 'and :Afghan and We&-
tern, music.
" Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Maim1U1a
Depa:ciurtHl730
AEROl<....OT
Moscow, Tashkent Katiul
Arrival-0955 '
"
, .
. .
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SEPTEMBER 14, 1965
.. In ,an editorial 'entitled ('Elec-
tion Time" Monday's Islah said
elections to_ the, W.olesi Jirgali,
which are currently _going,on in
the country, are' quite unprece-
dented.: ~Both candidates ' and
voters enjoy all the-'rights' ~lU'~
anteed in democratic countries.'
Using -oBU avJUl8b1e ,means such
as .newspapers ,and the radio, and
through public· 'speecl,ies-'candi-
dates have already put -forWard
their views and explained their
aims: The· v,oters -by now' "ire.
fainiliar, with the candi'datcs and
what - they stand for and can
elect whom they' like by -secret
ballot. '
.,. To cherish our heritage_is 'not
the dutY-OOf the.gov&:mment,alone.
The peopl~ themselves Should lake
P8!t in lionouring ,the' past: ,This
can be done'in many ways. We'
can celebrate, the birth,anniversa-
ties of tho5e'.who have SCIVect the
country with .devotibn. and· vigour
lind erect, statues ,or" nat:iiin.al
heroes. At the same time we.have
to preserve, our national monu-
mentS; -
" In an editorial entitled "Our
Natiohal 'Heritage" Munday's-AIi,iS _
said that tlne''of' the charactcris-
tics of a democratic: state is ·that
it respect.s positive and, valuable
traditions' as \\,:.eli as' the countJ:y's
proud 'heri~ge. ·In ,Afghanistan
where democracy is the slogan of
the' people; the-ne~ Constitution
ensures fiiIfilnieJ'~ of national as-
pirations -and _political ideas. •
In the. past we have made a
'positive eonti-ib"ution to: the'growth
¢ civilisatiDn..amf,huttUl.n .ctilture.
Six :thousand y.ears ago our _an- ,
<:esters laid the founaation of civi-
lisation on, the banks. of the Ami!
River and at.the foot of the Hindu
Kush mountains. The ancient
Khur-asan was a glorious eClrtre
of science' and: education; .Iii the
19th century, SaY1ed Jamaluddii!, :
Afghan started "a freedom move-
ment' which spread to.Ute sUb-
continent,of, India and from .there
10 EuroPe., In every p~e 01 .our .
'. history there .is something to -be
p~oud of: :ijiStory ·can 'thus giude
; the ,youth of today as 'welloas the
generations to· come.
tan to divert the peop~~s' <ttention
from the U~S. aggression III Viet-
nam.
Tass is empowered to state th:...t
the Soviet government, seriously
concerned over the turn ot evenls
again calls upon the governments'
of India and Pakistan to be reas:
onable and take measur2S to slC'p
the hostilities at once, lNobody
will deny thal when blood is shed
when towns and villages are de-s2
troyed, when hysteria is generated
it is more difficult to seek a reason~
able solution to "'the problems
which exist between the two s~tes
The French-documents will remaill
on exhibit until Sat.urday morning,
the copy of the Magna Carta until
the end of October.
The World Confer2r.~p which
~lIds Saturday, is sponsored by
Washmgton's World Peace Throu-
gh Law Centre. The Cenln steJD-
med from a co=.'t1ec 'of the
Ainerlcan Bar Ass:>_;atlOf, and
became an independ...nt ,organIsa-
tion in 1003. 'Mem'Jershtp is res-
tricted generally to attorneys, jud-
gAS and k~al scho'a:3.
CASABLANCA, Sept. 14,
(Tass}.-President Gamal Abelel
Nasser of the United Arab Repub-
lic Monday opened a conference
of heads of -state 1U1d government
of the Arab countries in the build-
ing of the Casablanca prefec~c.
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-U~S~R,estates,AlarmOVer Indo-Pak Fight;
",A$ks ~AI~ .S~CJ.tes ~o~Stop Inci~jng 'Statements
, The government.uf the USSR ger to peace in SOuth an::i South·
I has once again expressed 'ccncern ' ea~t Asia and the rest of ,the world," over th.e fighting between India It IS underStandaple theI1!i"re that
_and Pakistan in-a statement i·'sued the g~vernments of many c9UJI-
through Tass: ' tnes situated near the o::o,1fllc: area
·Tass. says the' statem~. ~s well as on olher cont;nents
is 'instructed to say that' the voice justified concern and -urg~
Soviet government, 1S s2riously both SIdeS ~,~ll an immedia.te
ala~d by the" JevEi!ppmenl of halt .to hostIlities and settle the
ev:en!s and again calls on the RO- conthct peacefully.
vernm,ents' of India and Pakistan
, to 'display reason and take mf'a- The UN Secretary Gen~r'Jl is
sures for the.lmm~afeendinp; of also inaking efforts.in this conn€c-
the milit;l.ry actions, An expansio:l ti,on in ~o~~liiuice,:with the Se~Il- '
of tn"~iet will - inVaCl'ibly' ~It~ Council s decuson, ailli mor2
• create -new -p:coolems which may InsIStent ~mands are maQe fur
'rurn- out to be even' mor~ difficult prompt.achon tQ.puLan end to. lhe
, 'for solution. . bloodshed, and restore'peace wblch
'!> The .settlement.,of the ..con1Iict is SO~ 'n,eeded ov the'Indla/1. The Soviet government f'xpeC'ts
, is primarily -the concern of ,fudia ",and Pakis!aru',peoples for ('ci'ls, that the governments or India and
, and Pakistan, 'But iri, the'situation truclive labour . Pakistan. guided by th~ interests
-that is ta:king,Sh3.pe-muc~ depends. of peace, will, folowing the int- On August 10 when, the eke-
also on"other States.,' There are.,howev:er:forc~\vhl~h mediate cessation of hostilities tions to the Wolesl_Jil'gah "--"an
-AU states ,musLbe 'read'v 10 seek:,to ;profit; .-by the .....orescnp·] withdraw their troops to W:n,l~ throughout the country, i~
extinguish;the conflict. to stop the Indian-Pakistani relationS. By the ceasefire line established un- presumed:that:.b«ause' of the.un-
Jrib!OOdss'~_~d betweeD:.Indla _ and P:I- their incemiiiiry statements they der the agreement of 1949, return familiarity of the ';""'Ple with....... push ·1hem'·iow<n;d the' further' them to the territory where, they A'" k'~-
The Soviet, government Ie-minus ~ravation ,of' the mil itar... ' con- were stationed before the start of el".,.ion ' procedure, the- smoOth_
tbat it is'oready- to prOVIde ItS good flict. : military operations, process might be distlil'bed. It was
offices in thIS matter -If natunl1v alSo feared that trouble might'
both:- si~es should wiSh .this, . But such a turn -of 'even!, can There IS no other possibility fOl develop . among tlie' supporters of
, Aiui those',vhose inciting stat,'- only_aggravate the sltualj;)'r) and settling the conflict other than candidates., But 'during'the- 'laSt
ments,-whose,policY'J1elp5 fan ·the cause the present developmenls to peaceftll talks. As:t has b"cn Sla- thI-ee days ·of polling our ..people'
'-conflict milst 'be warned by the escalate into an, even biilll-er CO,I- ted in the messages of the Chalr- beloging to illLsections of -society
entire woi-fd. - by all .stat.€, that ,tlagr.ation. If matters de.velJp m man of the USSR Council of MI- have be'~n peaceful, ,and. orderly.
'they' assume a heavy ,respnnsibility lhis directil)n. many states migh:, nisters to the Prime Minister of Polling ~went ,aI!, smoothly ,in - an
SEPTEMBER 14, 1965 for such a policy dnd fa:' ~uC'h. find thenlSelves drawn' Into tht' India and the -President of Pakis- stations in ',Kabul CitY: This or-
" -~-,---,-__:""-':""",--..J:.'-':'.,...' . actions, '<:enfhct one by one. ThiS IS .•.dan- tan. dated Septemhre 'i the Soviet .derliIi~ and discipline 'is ·evi-
. _ ,_ Peace must tnumph on-the bell- gerous prosw::cl. As, shown ~y ex- government 1S ready to offer its aence of our peopJC.'s ·abilitY toDevelopme'nt Of Art ders between India ani! Pakistan. perrence of history, \h!s may have good serivces if. ))f CJUl'S~ both bring about changes. in ·the- conn-
_,' ,Tlie incoming reports sho,\' that, the ,gravest consequenc~ not only sides express a desire for ,this. try in a -PeacefUl·manner..
, _ ' . ' the Indian-Pakistani arrn~d con- for the peoples of tlie region whe,e '. • , I
, And Dratna _ ,flict is; gaining g!'ound', MIlttari the conflict began, o.ut,<llso far' One should realise !liE ex:enl of The same issue of !slah .carrled
-actions which started in Kashmll. b~yond It the danger with whicn th.,se events an article entitled "Science Is IIi
With the merger bY' the are sp;eading -to 'ne,\' districts, ThiS course ,of events IS u'nquEs- are - fraught, display rstramt and Search of New' Food $ources."
Ministry of Press and Intonna- '.More,and more tr~ps l1re pu: mlO tlOnably not' in ,the l!1terest of the a feeling' of respon~,:bility. A:l The population exploSion·.and the
tion of the institUte of Fine and ,action ·fr.om both sides. AIr I a\(is - peoples of IndIa and 'PakIstan, states should exert ('{for's tn End problems Jt ,has -created".said the
Performing Arts an.t the Pohani are .growinR in intenSity and the~' the peoples of all Asia. And how- the conflict and the.bloodshed. The article,:are -of. the same imp<!rt-
Th
are made not .only to points w.lh:n ever tile causes behmd the hosh- whole world. all sta·tes should warn ance to--scientists as .r-'-"--~"es· In'
eatre into one ,o-anisation I't b t Ind d P k- ta ~~
... 'the zones' of hostilities Lilt also to lies e ween la an a IS n those who faCIlitate the fanning:Jf space. Increase iIi'llOpulatiOI?, bas
arts and drama in the country ar.eas within tlie territory of ,bOlll are appraised. one thing is clear: the conflict by their mcendiary led to foOO, -.' shoI1ag'e H both
are sure to receive further en- countries, their capitals mcludEd Their further' extension. wl'uld statements and by lheir policy that problems are nof tackl.!d-.at ~e
couragement. - Paratr<>ops are sent" .:r.to the benefit 'only the forces of iinper- they assum~ .grave respons!b.ility same tUDe mankind- will, be ;fa.ced
The Institute of ~Fine and -rear. Naval forces are getting ;n- ialism and reactIon, .only thQ3e. for such a policy, for such ~ctlons. ' ,with' Widespread under-noliriSh-
PenonniDg Arts was a relative- ,y'olved 'in mllitary 'Operations, who would like 'to reimp,~>~ the ,No government has any right .to ment in years .to ~me.
.ly new organisation, '.but it '.did '- "The growmg 'mili~ry' : '2.<:t\ons 'yoke of c'olonialism and necolor,- add fuel to the flames. Evelyone
great' bel,ween InQja and Pakistan;. coup- ialism on tlie liberated pepp1es, should stop the d;mgerous ·deve-
II , deal to guide our yOliDg led with the continued 1llmr"Ssion Even now American in1~riah:,m , lopment of events. Peace on the
artists '8Ild to help 'them ac: of':American unperialism in Viet- is trying to exploit the mlhtar:' borders betweeIJ loola and Pakis-
quire training .in -their partiCu. n,,;m. increas~_ stilf more the dnn- clashes between India and !'~s, tan must triumph.
lar fields. For instanet!, a group - ....A.i
~v=:b~ei7::::~,,_~.$...-Chie~,-Justiee"Earl \V.orren T:eUsGroup
given .a new touch of vitality B L .....
to Radio Afghanistan's milsic World -R:U~,ed: '1. aw:-'"ecessarYi 'Ho::f),.eam .
programmes. The institute also
organised several 3rt exhibi- • . a nuclear holocaust.
, WASHINGTON. Sept: 14.•AP), "The only provable hameess for
tiODS which broke .new ground. -U.S Chief Justice Earl Wllr:-en ihe peaceful containment of p:>wer
The Pohani -Theatre in its told high court ,'justfces at1d law- yet developed by the mind of man
tum has. done a lot to popula- yets from'110 Iiatipns Mcnday is the rule of 'law", he lold tbe
.rise drama and because of' its that the' hope for a world IulEd Conference. -He-said, "I for one be-
etforts we have soine very able by law must succeed if mankind lieve we can ,create just ,as,mightily
and experienced actors and-ac- is t-o. survive. ' , in the law field as out' scientifio
tresses. ''Achieving _and maintamlng'.;l. ~reth,~en did in the field of ~c;
Now that the two'institutiODS rule of law strong ~nough to r-egu- lPonce.
have bien bro"~J.t under one late actions Of natIOns and indivld- An unplecedentetl pr.ecession of
"6'-' 'uals ill .the world :ommunity, iE more than lUll SUOI erne court JUS-
administratiOn .-we hope. that -nomor-e dreamy than tlle Ideas of tices from a.:-oimd the worlG-'n-
they will be -enabled to step up splitting the atom, or pufting a cluding many chief justices':-
their own work and Will at the man on the:moon; or se~dirig a wearing their vaned robes of
same time co-operate lUth each missile to Mars were a few years office attended the Inaugural
other to ogive meanj~g and 110- "ago", Warren said in an .addrEss session .AbOut 3.00 -lawyets were
ciaI content to the :activities of prepat'ed for the inauguraLscssJOn expected to be on hand
Kabul Theatre Art. '" of the Wahington Wor1d Conf€I'e· The "summit aSSl!mbly" of the b C f
• 'enee of World Peace Thr,mgh' judicial officers is the m3jo>r ob· -Am on erenee
So far the :government haS 'Law, ' " ser:vance of World Litw Day. '
been the):nostim~tpitton He added:. "I believe we .of, our Sir Percy S~d~r of :Australia. ' ODDn.ed By Nasser
.of arts and theatre..His MaJeSty gen,eration can tran3hte ~h'" c~n- President of' the Inkrnational . 'l"i' ,
the King him'd{' ,, __ been ~_..._ tunes-old dream of a ~or.-d ru ed Court of Justice (World Court) In C'....~:;,;,l;.J-nca
_ . se ~ ,...... by law from dearm In_O rpali!Y. at - ~he' Hague. shared the spea· ~KI
mg keen inteteSt m, the 'wel- 'In part. my belief is ba~d -en )l:ers~ platform with Warren.
fare .of our~ aDd develop, the necessity to save mankind hom ' Alex Quais6n-Sack~)' of Ghatla
ment of art in AfghaniStan. ' now President of the UN General
WhHe the new orgsnhetiOD'-ex- Assembly, was scheco::cd to spe'.tk
panels its. scope an _stepsFl,.n D "t W°lk I at a luncheon meeting: The Chief
should be -taken to ensure ~n- '~'C,ae I -- ran Justice or Japan, Kisaburo Yojo-,
tinued help from the .govern-, ' - ,'. tawn, --spoke Monday afternoon.
ment. To-tal$ 20;000 Tons; Warren'was m s~k again Mon--
This doeS not however Di~' day night wl!en'ch~n3hed historic
5Sh- 0" At She' kL - documents from France and Great , Nasser gave the iloOr to Kha1eqthat everything has, to be lett. Ips - 0: r IIUn Bri~iri were to gO "on exhibit Hassouna, :Secretary~eral of
to the g.ovemment. _The ,time alongside the, Ainreica:l ·Declara- the Arab League, who thanked Monday's .HeYWad in an editor-
has, Came when private indivi- '~UL, Sept, 14.-Agl'eement tion of Independeflce in the Nao King lIassan'II of Morocco for ial cominentmg on the role or
...~"1_ -_,_", :_'-4-:--''''ODS' -L""-"d for the provision of 20,000 tons of tional,Archives ;})uilJiilg, " youth said a 'nation ,whl'ch I'S~...... ........~.....:>JlVIU 'At.., - his hospitality. Hassan emphasis-
coine in to aeulerate the p";"_ gasoline to gharustan \\'as slgn- 'The French documen~s are "the, th makiirg long strides towal'ds prO'-
..... ed In Tehran Sunday. 'Decla: it' f th Hi ht - f M ed e great role of the Arab ...- _1: h
'ress of arts in the 'coauttY .' ra Ion ,0 e g S 0 en League .in the defence Of Arab gress~nee"", e.....g tened and -Ita-
, ' . ._ Lal Mohammad, Director Gene- and 'of the Citizens" and the ori- lented .pl!srons' who can make use ".
One of the baSic 'duties of, ral of the Gasoline - Distribution . gina! printed text of the French unity and sOlidanty. of, ,their--abiliti and ,eX}'erience to
Kabul'Theatre Art-shou:Id'be to, Department 41 the GoV"rnment constitution adopted .ill, September . 3!,'chieve' ruiatiOJilil : .goals. ",!I'hlS'
M I 'd ,1<_ • rt f gaso- '19 He poiq.ted out that the chartereJ1COutaie the growth of'private onop() Y. sal we; 1!JlPO 0 1 1. , eli grOUP ·of.-talen~d .",rsons:~, 's8id
orpnfsatioDS eDgaged in artis. _' liDP_ will s~rt immed~ateIY.". The Briti~h di>cut'ient is the of the Arab League Jlecd revi- Wahld. the 'WF-lfer .of' the. article
tie aetivitles. SiDee thelgovem- .- ]r1:P.al1While Jwo .~ CQrlymg ,Queen's 1225 copy or the -Magna, Slon With ~e object of making it ",in my opinion..can-ee·,tne,,:outb' '.
_ t' subsidising -o~- , gasoliite from the- USSR ~ved Carta-the ch~r ~f .1215, that more effectIve. \ It is young:~~'Who'witli:Pt!r~'~en IS. -.a1 Slier .Khan-harbOur pn the :Amu guaranteed certain e1yll and poiJ- N~er stressed the need of severance an.d lUu'd '.work:.can, do
tioDS active m many, .etiler River Moilday and three other tical liberties to the EIJglisli pel)-, ,solVl1lg a number' of, Arab prob- a great deal,.for.the- betterment of
fields, we, are S1Il'e tb2t It will" ships are wai~ their return, Lal pIe. lerns ~d -also d~ssing-some in- their commuiiitY.- :¥oung,;people
be eq1J.)ally reacJy to help th~ Mohammad said. ,tematlOnal questions. sImlild'fuerefore.be entrusted .with
interested, in :.the development These five -shIps =y '3. total of A spokeSman for the Conference· ,Local < political ,circles belieVe '-responsible taSks .~,·ena'bie ,tliem'
of art .and irama -m the eoun- L5 million litres 'of .gasoline and said tbe three'document:; have'he- that the ~rence will ~tinue t6 IIia!te the fullest use of ,their '
. try. other 'petroleum Ilrooucis- < • ver before left the;: . homelandS- four or five days. energy arid _talents.
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'tHE WEATHER
f estenlay's Temperature
Max. +ZSOC. Minimum 9' C.
Sun sets today at 6:13 p.m.
Sun~ tomorrow 'at 5:40'am.
TOlJ].orrow's Outlook: Clear
VOL. ·IV~ NO. 141.
U.8. Planes Carry
,900 Americans
•
Out Of Lahore .:.
: ..
'.
- ~ :-~
KAB,;:.UL.,.-.:...'W.,......E.:...D""NEs_.:...O_A_Y_,,"",~~E~~,.-TE_M-..,-'B_ER.:.,:.:.,.'_15~':..,:I96~·.:,.,.s,-_(,...S_YNB,..:.:.:.:• ..,:oU~fA""-.24,,,,:.,..,l:-~-,,-'i~",_S:o<,....;~,-'),,::~-:-<,.~.-=---:--".:_._.-=----'::-....:...".-:""~. -"-..,:-,-,.-:-_P_,RIi---:-:CE~Af~::__2·.~~ ,..' ~..--,-----:-~--,--~-.;,,-~----:-~:. - ~ , . ' - -~ . ; . '.Bombing·Pakht~nista.,Area~" ~ - ~.. .~·.~~~~-pakr1r:~it~,'( :,:~'~,'~··~>\lt. '.. ~'
Causes "GreatConcern/~~ere, Fi~~~.Neat·:·~~rkofi:·~~·:··;'.. :.~ .r;f··~:::,
S · . Af' h F' · < M" ist· .. ·Nom~t:ltSia~mate·" ~ .:,~./;~,:,: ,;:'.:'OyS'A g an orelgn In. ry .: ~ " _.. '. ;' .. ,_,.,:r: "..... : ..:.>
KABUL, September 15,- .-' ~cm, Sep,t.,.15, {Reuter):..,..: '.:' 'j" \. ,
," .. CCORDING to Radio Pakistan and All·India Radio brolid- ". lndlan' and Pal9stani je,t. 'figliters- ,.. . .,." - 7~
A casts Tuesdav morning Indian planes bombed some area of wheeled and .foUght. in tlie glaring ...., :.. ~:;,( ~ .~.~ '_~.- -::.;
..,. 'b~ue.. !!ky. over .mill~t fieldS near -. . <'.' ,~~,~ ...~;'";
Peshawar and Kohat. .,. 'S,alkot ru~da:l!: as ~low:a Kerce:. ' "..: ..~ ~.
A spokesman of the .Afghan ~ank battle; iit its.third- etaY'. "StoOd: ..
ForeigI!. Ministry S,aid here that stalemated'~ accordiiIg to a Pikis-' .
bombing of Pakhtunistan teIri~ tan· .government spokesman. . 0 '.'
. tory by Indian . military plJines , Indian' Air l~'orce Canhen--a. air-' ... _ .'
.has caused great concern among: "" ,crat:t .had· spe'd pver :the'~li'ord~r' , .',
the people and government of ·,w:ith_fighter.·csCorts to bomb ·Fa..:' ,
Afghanistan and the continuation. kistanI_ nOops hi .an . 'at,temRtE'd -. '.,' ..
of military operations in the 'terri- '. ..softening-up.. ··gperatbn bu~" Pa-.~', .. ' _: '
tory of Pakhtunistan will further kfstan A.iI F()rce .F-8o aircraft. m- ~,'
KABUL, Sept. 15.~ix or seven increase. the tension in the' area, tercW,te'd',ana headed 'o!I-the enemy. - ,
U.S, trapsport plailes cilrried an. plan~" tlie: spo!resman'saia:: _. .. ... ,
estimated 900 American civilians The spokesman added that . on Paki.stan boinbers' raided' the .~
out of Lahore, Pakistan, between the" basis of friendly . relations !1alwara~ aI!d AdamplJr :ait"'bas."Es· .- i -.... . _.
6-30 and -8-30 this morning. existing between Afghanistan and I m ..F;ast})iuija?~ .~oing- -:-"eXten5iy.e:.· ' .
The planes were flOwn over Kan- India, the Afghan goverllrilent damage ; the .spoke>:nan Said: ,< •
dahar at about 10 a.m. on their hopes that, taking into considera- O· th" '" -;:",. ". ... -:n .e groun'u 'rakL<;tan forces' ?o:.
return trip to Tehran. . t'on th pec'al t t of thi e- h d b t' ". .' . .I e SIS a us S r , ... a . ea .err ,jack -;hree iurther' at: 0
Mea.I:!.while, 60 Americans, 60 gion and the existence of the issue. . ',. " ,tack$'qy:Indian tr06ps on thee LEt- ~
West Germans, and eight United of Pakhtunistan and respect' for ... . nor~ front; tli.e spokesm'an acd;'d.~ ...
Nations civilians were expected to its boundaries, the government of· .' : ·Mter, the 'attaCKS> 150,., Ind:an '
arrive in Kabul by the-land route India Will not do anything whi:ch :~eaa: were-counted; h~ cJairn,~d: .
tliis afternoon. will extend the Indo-Pakistani_ . , .He.. saiQ';that a diar}(be!unging·
They are in addition to 170 West fighting into the Paklitunisfan I .·tC>c an Inqian 'General- had been',:-:
Germans, 13 Canadians, a.I:!.d 16 area. . . . '_ .found.on:the Lahore: finn!. It 'had __ .
American Ford Foundation people Radio Pakistan report said that . " _reveall~:d tbe'''semalional evidence" .
who have been evacuated from at least 64 persons were 'killed as. . ;. _ .. that, the Indi<J.!1. atiack.:.orf·PakJstan'. . . , ,
.Pakistan and come to Kabul by the result of Indian bombing. ": . . .::vas 'pJ¥!1ed '!,s .ell.r!y as last M.QY>' _'. . ." ,
land during the past week, An official spokesman In RawaT- ,'. . .}'he spo~esman;-~aid'tl'i=, : diary' '. ..' : . . _
A U.S. EIl!bassy spokesman here pindi said 30 persons were killed ,< ••.• ,spoke..of."o!!CP conflict ahd 'tension~' ' -" -.~ ,'. ,-
said permission to land the U.S. in Peshawar and 34 in Kohat. -. . iIi, .the- lridiali a$lY and'.. hb1tte~': ',,:"{~, .? -:.."~':
planes at Lahore had been obtain- A bomb fell in Peshawar near .r~ntme~i bY,offieers- Itgai"nst Lon~' . . ',. '. ~ .~, .
ec fl'.om "top Indian military offi- the reside.I'.Ce of the U.S. Consul .. . _fused'meddling bY'!1oli!ic:ans . m . ''",_. ,~"" ~ -ciaIs,~~ who promised they would but did not explode, he said .a.r.:my affairs'"., ~" " ..'
cease shellii:Jg the area for the .. In ,l'f~w.pelhl a spo~smdn 'said ..
tWOo'hour l1erlod. The U.S. had The spokesman' said digging out· '" . r' t!"!e huge' PakistanJ armoureil.d!ive
tried for a week to get Pakistani of demolished houses is going on ..,-- '"." ~' ". . '.' ~. .: '.. .....'. -;... - ~ _.... ,~ :' '. .... . .: had. been' bJokeit up. after a-n~rca ; ...
permission to . land pIartes, accor- . K h d th b f d d ..KABUL; .September 15:.:...r.rbe 25th' aniiivetSary ,of": -'.. "l tWo-day. b,!ttle··;;outh. of .. Labore'- .
ding to a Reuter dispatch from lD o. at an e num er 0 . ea! the. acceSsion'~'the t~rone 'by: 'Bis' Mai~t"y'ReziiShah:< ' .He'.aJso ·said. Indian ·tJ.:oops i:a' .
Washington. m;::;u~nc~~f:~ Can\.)erra. ~lanes" Pahlavi of~Iran'is be.fug,C:elebrated: hi Iran..tOday:·IliS· ,~:- tl,1~.Jammu:S.ia1.kot "sector '.' n-ad--'-
The spokesmafJ added that took part fu the attack which was . ~jesty the Kf!1g. iII aJeIegtam to Irimian ~onareii has-.~ continued.-·1.o ~dvaoc~, f()l~o'.~ing':.· ,- _:: ~ .
l[Ibout 60 American civilians from ir,tercepted by the Pakistan Air . congrat1i.li&ted him .on tJi.e. occasion. ~... .' ,... " - ::~~; . . .' .up.. an. e!U:~~r ~~n~~' .. Mimstry,
the Rawalpindi area were expect- Force, the spokesman' sal.·d. A. siiniiar'1ei~;;';"n" haS been',.sent by. 'Priiite:MiniS- ..: '.commUOlq~~. th,at.·JndI2t1 fo~ces:", .'
.' . ....• .,... . , '. :., , had lllade 'further tact:lcat aams!!' , "
ed to.arrive in Kabul by the land One Canberra was shot down,-. Jer Dr. Moi!ammad.·Yoilslif w·J;LM. th~ SbahQl.strah..- 'in,the,ar~ "...-: .~'. _ ;.. '. •
route. this afternoon. He said they he claimed. In Koliat, a' mosque . Here-Bis,Majesty·~ Shu Pahlavi. is seen With .:, . The- Pakistanis :'hli<i .'resist-ed"" '. ..... 'j
would be "farmed out" to the .was also destroyed. the' spokes-" Her :Majesty.. Q~een '·Fa~ ;Deba PahIavi•.-: :. '...: ....: _.. stoutly. but. tM' Indi.a~ f()tces' haP' -:: - .. ,.c..- ~~ ,':;'
homes of American civilians in man added. " .., '. . ,. , . _ ' taken hea:vy toll of thei-:- 'lirmOilI' .. . . . ,
. Kabul. They are scheduled to . . .. . d 11 Pak'st '. . , , .
leave Kabul Thursday on an Iran Elec.fion:C,olttmittees·,Coun..·t: :-~_ -' ..... , ~sl~ Indi:m-a~~¢t~:tts tbe~:': ". . .
Air"flight for Bernit, he said. Afghans Leave For . .. -. .... . ',- -' . lios.!.tiO~ci'-~ad faile"~'- the spoke!>:.-> -.:Ai~;o:~o~~::0~i~e1~ewa~'~ Further Studies Abroad - .'1otes' fO'r~ irge-II·candid,6'fe$..~. :.:~." 1p~e~P!'ke>mau' saitf t~at:on .!~~., - ,
Lahore passed over AfghaiUstan K~~,'g;..ptA· b1d5u·-IDMr ·al!"1'd·. 'nMr" _::. . 'KABUI/Sevt'ember·15•..:2:: Lah,Q~e ~ont ~~istan~'had'beenat about 4 a.m. todaY.·The Afghan . ... Oo~·., '. • ' '~', ' ': ... bloVillI!& !!p .brJdges .9n.·Che.,Kargi " ..
goverJl.ment had granted permis- A. M. Rahim.i; Dr. M H Kamal•. ELEC'l.'I~N~'~OJ'.~he.Wolesl JlrgaJi w~!,e co~ple~ h!!l'e,J!,!e,. 'GanaUo'sto'p'lndian' Jore~s 'from', . -'..
sion for the planes to fly over Dr. K. M.. Arsela, arid Dr. M. O. . last mght when at-each pC?tyng statio~ thrOughout. the CIty,' .- 'aciv~ncing' further.'··:· : - .... :~ '. ~ . .
, Kandahar and Farah on their trip Hashemi of the Conef,e of j,ll.:ii- the.·rocal·supervisory~conmiittees, in ·t!ie.presence'of .the.:can-Oo ' .. - • • ~ '. ". - :-' : •• ,- • • ·7.··· ..
from Tehran to Lahore as alsO cine, Kabul University, left for 'didates or. their legaI ~represeDtatives_C01QltecL the',votes which' ..' . ' ..Ind.ian objectives ;n'. t.lte. 'Dera ....., " ' ."
back from there. France for fUl:ther stud:e5 in me- 'eacb.candida~had rece'ived dUriDg the fast'five days of PoQing. __:'.. Baba ·Nanak~ ~n,d Ba.rmer ",S<-'CtO:s,' .', :0- ~
Seven planes were believed to dicine under the 'lffiliation Pio- . The resuits:01 .~1ect!0I!.S thi-ough-: 'tur~:of. vot~· or any.'other '. sign , had..been a:chleye~cf. he a~,d~d.. ~rid". > ."
have left Iran, ~e spokesman said, t~~~~e with the Unive~sity ,)f out Afghanistan Will be announe-. :which miglit:in one> or aript)ler. [ Iti~an. force> ~ad:·.qeen c~"'a:llng .. ,:.
but one was thought to have A. Razaq, a member of. the t~·a. ed by tfre Prune MiniSter: at'.' a :way identifY-llie· voter. ·i.ere·, to', up :. m~re p'a~ltsam posts m ~the -' .-.
turned back after develoJjing ching staff of the Teachers' Tr"'n- lateF date'· according to the 'Elee-= be de'dared -inviilid. Biililitar :re- ~~L .Pthlr ;"'~hma~d' Tith,w~~llinld·:as .. "landi.r!a hIt bl ~ . L - '. . ". ' h' th" ~ . 1lI. e. ~"as 11" .sec.or Ian·
.... w ee rou e, ing College. left for ti,e U.S. for .tlOn. aw.. :::. .' .:. .... porters w 0 a{~de:d,''': :e count- -forces bad plugged' soine' of~ the="
"WThe' U.S. State Department in further studies in education unaer . In Kabul 31 .person;· mc1~dmg ,m? proc.edures'·.U?- ~ cl!?t~,!~ ;more, important -routes' by' \-9hicli"
ashington also innounced that a UNESCO programme. fo.ur. women,: had run ·~b.. ~,ll five p<!rt:<!· that onl;.'-. a.ieVl', suc~ card~' infiltrators"got a~ross'thE' cDasefire....
.about eight transport planes were A. M. Karz'ai, Director of Agri- ,s~ats allo~ated. fOt", .~hi£ '..larg~~ ,were.. fol¥!,d.: .0: •. ', ' •• , ~ '. '~e ..and were:now.;ti :/ position
being sent to Dacc!l, East Pakis- culture in Kandahar, and M. Gho- city of Afgha.I:!.l,stan m the.Wolest . Alto?ether,' .more·: than .15,000 't()· fOFe>talJ anyAurthi!r Pakis.tani
'tan, from Bangkok an,d from Clark fran, Agricultural En~m~er;. left Jirgiih. , ..- . . voteci :m' Kabul'city' during. this moves in tlie area: - - ' ,.. .. '
Air Force Base i:Q.. the Philippines. for Bucharest under FAO. fellow- Counting- toe votes in all cen~" first~·universaL"meet imd ·secret·· In the: Chhamb-Jcdur[;:m :sector:;' _;: .
Most of .the airlifted and ground- ships. tres was completed.' 'Smoothiy. el~tion held 'in' the CQun4"Y. Indian' fprces' had" knock;a out ...'. .'
. transP9~ea evacuees are the wives Abdul Wahab, of the Mjn:stIY:- Accordirig t()_an announeement by ~ .' After the:cOunting. was over .the some more enemy "";'itnk~. he. said:: '.: -: :" c
and' children of U.S. officials and of Commerce left for the U.S. tDe Centraf.Election Cormnittee on. victorious candidates- were greet7 . :, AceOl'd4Ig to AP-P2kistaoi born:' .'. ."
employees working in Pakistan, under a feijowship from USAID. Monday caras, c~g the' Signa-' .' ",.. '<C~ntd: !,n_jage-:~):,.. _' .:..., : (Contd ~lJi.page 4) ~' ...-. - ,
the State Department said, . .,' . ", . ,," ... ' : " "'-
. s:ke:~sthe::e:;rihe~~ Th.ant. Leaves For·Ne.:>w_-york/,~· .:.....
Germans expected to arrive this .:;~~run~el~o~h~ehadL:~: Ayub Says'Ceasefire:Shbidct>". ;'...
~~e~~~~ll;f/:' ~:n~~e ':~. and Be Meaningful;'Hon~u;~6h!".~<.'>'..
The sPOkesman added that no .. -'
more evacuees were expected to NEW DELHI; Sep~mber·15,(iieuter).-· . .
pass through,.Kabul after . today. UNITED' Nations Secretary-General U ThaJit 'saId today': he'"
He said· th~ remaining West Ger- believed that' iil the last week·.the' desire of. botli .l.iJdia and
mans in Pakistan are stationed ir, Pakistan to .stop fighting and 't,O:find a peaceliiI 'sOiu.~~n'to their
the Karachi area and probably problems had become stronger." . .'.. ..
would·leave from tbere.' . He said ~'I find evidence'of this'll;ea:sefiie had-"t.Q.!?C 1'pl1!'Pl:lsef~' an-d' ".,
A UN spokesman here Said the In the replIes of bo~ governmentS' bring" about'an ..honourable,settI~-_ _.
eight evacuees expected this' after- to my appe~ and to that· limited n:t~.t of jhe.K,aShmir prObfem!" . .'
noon consisted of two UN fanillles extent I am encouraged. . It was· apparent' ,that· India 'had; :
He said an 'additionai 60 UN civi~ U Thant was leaving ~clhi. fQr refused ··to accept.; Fakistan's de,- . ~ "
lians were staying at their posts Bombay enroute to New York. m:J.!ld· tha~ . a .ceatefir'e' agreement, ./
in Pakistan, but that they might While Delhi awaited Pa~:s' should iJicIude a corrmiitment to... .-
be evacuated soon. . .. t reply to the ·United Nations SeC- a plebiscite:· -_.: ... .'.' :.-. '
A British Embassy spokesman retary-Gene.ral's proposals; news Thant yesterday;' conferred· 'once . ~~ .-:- .;:;,<: ;.;',.:'(, :--. " . '.:' ':. '.' .: ..
said no- British civilians were ex- came ,of President· AYtib . Khan's . again .w.~U~ ~e: ;Sovi~t-. thar.ge· ,.0.' - .•. , ·~e__.ch.ainnaIi of .one. !If·the'lqcaI electqfaf COIp~'-· .' . ._
pe!,;ted to e\Tacuate Paki5ttl.n by the statement that Pakistaii. would d'AffaIres'~ New: _Delhi.: -a ·.U:N~, ...~. ~akfn&"out. ballot pa~rs.frOm: a~ba1lot bOx'tQ .
Kabul Iand route. fight to t4e last arid that 'any (Contd. on page'4)' :. ~ count the votes. .. "¥ • , ••C •• , -'.. • • .
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FoR' SALE
One 1965 'M.B, 2208' ,com·
plete with white' wall tyt~ c
·Radio ..Gramaphone and -air'
suspension. Telephone: 21927-
1._ .' AIlVT•.
..
.'
ADVT.
,I
~.. C~ECHOSLOV AK AIRLINES
HOTEL SPI:';ZAR TEL 21G~
TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNf.CTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
AND ,U.S.A. eX~ '.!W'OAY: ...nIL:'llS
'UllH PROP,JET 1'J:,vlt·F.
,
Make Your Choice.
Afg11an :rextile
,.
INTERNATIONAL. CLUB:
AUTt1MN BALL
Thursday, September 16th :11
8:30 p.m. Members: free non-
members: 100 afs.
reasf)DS. They are
IMy ·~hoice is Afghan'Textiles. I have my
beautiful, lasting, and
inexpensive. Their
sales also p~mote
home industry.
You. too make Afghan
Te:rliI~_,yout:choice.
. Mazar Plant Gets "40.359 .A.T .THE CIN EMA ..
Karakul Pelts In 2 Months '
KABtn.. Sep( l4.....:..TlIE! Tann. ARiANA CINEMA:
ing Plant of the Kara1cul C~lC- At 2:30. 5:30, 8, 10 p.rn. A.:ner:can
p.any in Mazari-Sharif received filin'A:GATHERING OF EAGLES.
740,359 karakul,peLts from various, . PARK ~MA:
prOVinces from July 6 to Septem.' At.2:30, 5:30,13"10 p.rn: Ametl!'an.
ber 11. After bemg'1anned 291.262 film ADVENTURES OF A
of the pelts have so far: been Sellt YOUNG ~N. '
to Ka!:lUl to be sorted and graded KABUL CINEMA: .
before they are eXDorted. . At 2, 5, ,1 p.m. Russian film with:
, Tajiki tr;mslation,
Yezdan- Kul Maim:illGi, an {)ffi. BEHZAD CINEMA:
cial of the. Karakul Company, At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
said that pelts were st;11 being Tajiki translation, .
received for tanning. ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 2: 5.. 6:30 p.m. Amel'iC"::l n)m
"ith Dari translation. .
. ,
- . I
. ,
..
Ray assured the Finance Mimster
of lMF's' continued cooperiltlon
with Afghanistan. . .
. . .
. Abdul Wahab I{aider. E',,'no-
mic Adviser in' the jI,r!J1i<;!ry of ·Fi·
nance, said after the in~ting 1hat
A. S. Ray, the head 'of' th~ dele-
gation, praised the ~fforrs of the
Afgban government t.) .stabii:se
the financial and econom,:'position
in the country and to implement
the recommendations' of the IMF
to control eXpendittmi .ahd in·
crease revenues,
The newspaper. is publish'd in
ZUI:)ch. The long ar"c~e on Af·
ghanistan gives ;i de!ailed ,ccount
of p6llti~1 changes in ":ll~ coun-
try .,
I,--:---...,...--,----o~~~-~'--.C-....;......,...---.,.-.'~~...,........:..
UP. to July 5 1965. mo(~ than
869 women had regi,tcored their
names, the anicle .said. In July
the Afghan government .(]e,·!ar",d
tnat no one lias th". r;GI;; .to in.
terfere with the electi.:>!!< it said,
The fundamentals (}f tile new
ConstitutIon are il!eedom 'C'{
thought =d expression. the ex 15'
~ence of an elected par!tam~nt a~d
the possibility of forinmg pgWl-.
cal pa,tles, the newspaper. adds.
KABUL. Sept. [4.- rhe 5\'"ss
ne\\'Spaper. New Zl,1rJcher Zeifu"g
In a recent article "le'l.dli!led "Ai:
ghamstan on a' New P,,:h" w· It"S:
"Afghanistan. with the cons!'nt' of .
Hi" Majesty Mohamm~d Zahir
Sha11. adopted. a new aemCl!:rulIc
Constitution in 1964 ,,-,iti!:'1 \'..is
endorsed .b,v the Loya Jlrgah in
the- same year".
Swiss 'Newspaper
Cai"yies Article'On
. .
Afgh,;,nCom;titution
"
. .
•<
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'. Jndia-Pakist~1I1 ~attl~~.C~iitinue ., 'Wolesi Jiritah:·. ., ' .._.... ...
Rawal~f:~td~~f;~~~1)Ind~~···;~~~fw~~~Z:.tis~~~e;a=.1Over '1000"Cand'idcites Run For 216:·S·ea&/'.·
forces, supported by ,!ir, armour <pld. armed. personnel from our ·.KABUL, ·Sept. 14.-lIer~ is a summary of statistics gath~red I!y Bakbtar·.N~Ws~~ A~ncy
and artillery, had made several ternto.ry wli,~ther or not they are , con~mlents.QJl the I"Ief:tions to the Wolesi Jirgah. Information was ,not available' from
attempts to advance but had. be~ m. unifor~. We would .<$0 .have two ,provinces, Balighis and .Ghor and the number of 'Koochi polling stationS alSo was· not
repulsed and drlv.en .bac~ to .b~ satisfied . that there IS no. aVailable. '. ' .' .' . .
On. "the Rajasthan border, 'where possibility:'o~ a ~;ecurrence of the Name 'Of'Province " N~. of Polling -; No. cf ·:N~. of' . No: of
I,ndian troOps a~v~c~ ~me .. present ·.!!ltllatlO~ . , Eta tions Constituencies ca.ndidates R~presen:
miles IDslde Pak}stan terntory If P~tan..\Ylthdpaw~ Charlton < tat;l1es tf)
near the. bor-der Village of G:aqra co~tW.ued,. woul~ ·In~la. be pre-.. .be elected
five 'days ago. PaJ:tist~ ~l~ed pared!~ .'oV1t~draw to the stallIS Badakhshan _. 17 5 46. 6
"to have driven the ~aJorJlart of .quo poslt'!0ns. .'. .Badghis ~ . . Infocnatiilil Iilfonilation Information
the Indian' force back across ·the . ".Well, ~t. all 'depends: I eannot not received not received not receiv:ed
border and to have '. advanced 'answTr' PI:ce:neal.. : Tli~ v.:hole Baghlan ·i2 12 . 52
Illto lcihan "territPry. . qu~~n ,v.-"111.~av,~ to ~ ~n5l~er- ,Balkh. . 20 . 8 64
P kistan also claimed t-o have ed. m 'lts totality,. Shastri rep.li,ed Bamian 5 6 47des~oyed or damaged. IJ' ~ndian . Bhutt~'s Sta~ement. . . Chakhansoor 6 5. ,13
tanks along vari9us sec.tors 10 the pak1stan
d
sa
t
:d Mfiollhdta~.~lg~tOOO.lt Farah· , 10" ·10 46
t 14 hours in ,\\'lde-rangmg IS. pr.epare 0' g r, Faryab 17 7. 50
fiPahst - strikes' '. 'years" if necessary ~til its three- Ghazni' .' 12 32 106g er , t d t ., 1 f K to",-,·· t Ghar Jrifolma tion InformatIon [nfomi.ationHeavy bombers ·wer~. s.ta e . 0 pOLr..t P an or.. aSWlltr IS accep ~
have bombed liIdlan Air Force ed. '.' '.:' ". 1 Herat .. not re(e~~ed not received not received'
IDSta11atiop..5 in the" suburbs·..?f . "Our. ~~ree:po~t plan IS ~ot . Helmand 8 13 ~
Amritsar from ·wh"e~e .the·mam neg~tl'l.bJe, Palostans Foreign 'Jozjan"'- 7
concentration 'of the Indian .-attack Mlmster Z.A, Bhutto told a news Kabul'.', 6 15 28-
m the Lahore.sectoLwas reportedc ' c9i:iference.last n.i~h\. "11 J1€cd Kandahar.' 1~ ::'.' 95
ly beUlg diI:ected . '. be \\'e ~vIlI contf!lue to fig~t to free Kapisa 5 '. :
According to AP. Raalo P.akist~ ,Kashmir for 1.000 years. ." Kunar 13 ::. 32'
clauned'Monday night that Pak15', The 'questjon . of '. Kashmir, Kunduz 6 'i '
tar Air 'Force bomb~r.s in· an at- : ",hich has been 'festermg for th~ L9.ghman 15 5 ~
lack. .on the Indian air base. at; past l~ '-years," .must'· : be finally Logar 5 11
Jammu destroyed all 'six trans- . setiled. he said. . . Nangarhar .' J ~2 01
port planes parked there. .. ' _ Replies ;roo Wilson . Urozgan 8 1 51
The transport planes ,",vere be-. A .Reuter rep_ort from Londo~ Pakthia 25 2::1 . 45
Irrg used to- send troops and am- say/> th~t. Ayub 'Khan and Sh~tn Parwan . 5. 1 J 24/
Jnunil10n to the battle areas, the have replIed to a letter from Prime Samang"aII 10 I .25-
radio said. Minister Harold Wll;"n arg'n'!" Takhar 15. 9 44
In New Delhi aI'.Indian:govern- ceasefire.·. , . '. Wardak 5. I 22
men1 press notc' Sunday said Britls~ Gove~n~ent S~lUrces sal?, Zabul . . 11 6 ·40
Pakislan's three proposals fOF a ·tbe repJles were not .encouragmg . Koech;' 'Tnbe Information
setilemein of tl}e .Kashmir dis: 'so fat: as a c'easefire was Con.cern~ not received
pute were a deliberate attempt..t0 ed, bULbotb)~dlan 'and ,PakistanI
wreck UOlted Nations Secretar:y-, ,leaders had. m'ade.clear they were
General' U Thant's curren.! peace co-operating wi~h United N~tior:s
-mission.' . Secretary-General U Thant ID hiS
. Pakistan's "proposals, annoimc~ personal.peace .Ilid. .
cd last Sunday.· ar~ for a com- f .W~lson has n?t sent a further
plete withdrawal of'. In'dian at;Id rnessag~ ,to the two' Common-
Pakistan fDrees from Kashmir, wealth leaders. ._
~ductl0n Of an Afro-Asian· sec!!· .Latest aevelopments' ill the con·
rit)" force. and a plebiscite in I f1ict were among ·topics believed to
three months .. I have bee.I1o dIscussed when Wilson
The r.Ole said: "The Pakistani I .pr~ided. pver a .meeting of the
attempt "to mix up the . political cabinet's d~fence ~nd .tJv'.r~ea;,
status of Kashmir with the .pre'- policy comnuttee Monday.
sent ~onfhct can only' be regaraed, So far' British policy has' b~n
as a deliberate atteII!pt to .wreck ' to await U .Thani's repon to. the
the present' peace miSSIOn orthe U.~: Security CoUncil befo~e' de-
UrJted' NatIOns:! . .pdmg ,On any separate BntIsh or
India is fighting in self-defence; ·C6mpinnwealthc peace. initiative.
Indian Prline Minister Lal Baha- . All-India Radio reported, thiS
dur Shastri said ~on a .. British morning that In,dian 'forces had
BroadcaSt.ing ~Corporation televi~ ".achieved their objective" in the
<ion mterv'iew Monday. . - Jammu-Sialk6t area .and were
. It '''Clio not war.t .to extend the consolidating tbeir gains after in-
conflict "'hich was bound to f1ictmg "heavy losses" on 'Pakis-
cause ha'rdships. and' suffe:in,g ·to tan!. for~s .afld dislodgmg .two
the peoples of .both.,co·untrles,- but Pakistani pOSItIOns.'. The right of franchise lias been
until Pakistan withdrew .all '. her' .The repOr~ also said .that· Indian. granted to women also..
troops arid armed personnel, In· planes bombed the Pakistani air
dia would defend her freedo,m. and bases at !,eshawar and Kohat
terntorial ·il'tegnty ......ith· 311 her .Mbnday night, confining. their at-·
~ight. . . tilCKS to cail' ins~1l.ations and air-
Shastn was being questioned by. ·craft on, the grotLr.;d. A n:umber of
l\hchael Charhon in the program- fires. were starteif and ~onsiderable
me "Common\vealth at War". -darna,ge .caused: the ,radio sai~..
Kashmir was as .impoltant . .to Radio'Karachi said, however, that
India as any of the oth~.r cons-. 'In.dian planes l:iombed on Pesha..
tituel'.t states of 'the Indian Union; w.ar .,indiscriminately. .
Shastri said' . ' .The air· report· stated that
They had never: accepted that India still 'is in ''Complete control
Kashmir was something diffae!!t' of, the. Uri-Poone!!: Bulge' area.
from ·India. : It :added that lr>.dian forces effec-
During the last 18 .years l'~kis- trvel): dominate Mirpur and all
tan had commi~ . aggt"~si?n a~eas .~ast of the' Kishan Ganga. .i.MF G M '4-n
againsr India ·three tunes, tWice River... ~1 roup ee~
I1l Kashmir and once in ·Kutch. ' , In the J arrimu-Sialkot sector, . . . '
."This has to .stop once and fa! 1:tU!-Indja Radio 'claimeo, Indian IFinance Minister .
all". said the Indian· Pr~mler. 'ground forces had destroyed' one . .
"That is why r~dia h;l.S_.bee~ com- ~~istani' tank ·.and a Pakistani . KABUL, Sept. 14.-Tlie delega-
'pelled to ia¥e up arms'JD self: helIcopter.. Sevell. tanks were 1'1"- tion froin the Internaiional Mone-
defence." .'. I ported destroyed frbm the air, ,.ap.d tary Fund (IMF) YIlet Sayyed Ka·
Asked wbat India's military.ob- a Paki~tani 'counter-attack in. the .sim Rishtya.. Minister of Fin:;ncE'
jeetives were, Shastri rephed: Kasur area was .dalmed broken yesterday morning. The fin:mcial
"We do not want to extend' tbe up even before· it cou1d-be launch- situation of, Afghanist'iln and the
conflIcC'. - .. ed .' _ '. effects were 'discussed.
Charlton ·then asked: ·~rn the~ The radiO said that PiUristaili
event of a ceasefiie bei~g.arr<ing-· . 'forces in the Wagha area resorted
. ed, is India -prepar.ed:to accept .ttl the liSe .of eight-inCh guns· be-
the status quo-the old .ceasefire 'lching -1(1)..pound. shells. At least
line in Kashniir?" '. .' . five such shells . were fired, the
Shastri answered: "I do not radio ·said. " .
know '",iliat you m'ean' by stafus . All~Iridia Radio also s~id that
. --.- _..,.- lr>,dain. troops are in control of the
'Voting Ends:. .Muzaffarabad Road, and that they
have " captured' three strategic
(Contd. ,1rom. page 1) posts in the TiihwaI area. At
The 'le1tez: has sai~ t1}at in ·some. "least 40 'Pakistani', soldiers vi~e
polling stations a' second regis~ wounde'd and'eight killed· at one
tration list has been prepared. ins- post, the repOrt stated.
tead of making use of th~ orginal "The radio' claimed that ·PalOs·
.one. It says. the. Cell.tral Commit-. tani 'plaites "ha~ resorted. to bom-
tee recognises the original list' as. '?ing ci~i!ian are~-:' _It sai~ that . La~r the d,:legatiorl b<>gan th~ir
-the true copy and according 10 In a raId .on one milage, at least .. exchange of views on 'lJe finanC'Jc.l
·Article 37 of ·.the Election Law'a nine' civilians were ,killed, and ppsitifln of the C()untry with the
mistake' in the serial numb~r of that another:. civilan was killed· representativeS of •lie Ministrie3 of
the certificate does. not. preve!!t a when a train' was attacked hy . a 'Finance and Planning and .the
person 'fr-om casting his ~ote. Pakistan1,'pl~e. .. . Centrill Blink.
.\.
